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L)EStaiNLD fOR MOOOI 2018 As the hermetic t Ching would say two

trnìes no, great good fortune. Relected

lor vulious b.rnal teasons when he

applied for desrgn courses at the Mrlan

Polytechnic and then the IUAV tn

Venìce, Simone Bonanni was welcomed

by IED rn MÌlan, where he took a degree

wlth honors rn 2011 That same year an

announcement appeared on the IED

digital bulÌetin board regardrng the

possrbility of an rnternship Ìn the studio

ol Marcel Wanders, and he applred

Alter a Skype Ìnterview and a live

encounter in Amsterdam, he was

offered a chance to skip the tnternshtp,

and to be immedrately hrred by the

studio Durjng three years spent in the

krngdom of Mooot, Bonanni was able to

work wlth a team of 70 creatlve talents

After 12 months he was given the

chance to personally handle contacts
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He is young but already works for many comPanies,
serious but at the same time amusing.

The pro.1ects by Friuli-born Simone Bonanni
embody a fertile contrast between tradition

and contemporary spirit
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I with prestigrous companies, .tnd rn

2015, at the young age ol 26, he wrs
ready to set out on his own What did
he ìearn in Hollandr I lound rryseìl in .t

positjve vortex, wtth a great quantity
and variety ol plolects, many dtffelent
types, for exceplronal cltents Alter two
yc.:rls ì'begun to undelstand thut tîy
tastes ilnd my language wele dillerent
From Marceì Wandels I learned the
taste lol surpnse, that innate ciìpiìctly
to put something unexpected
into every project
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tsrck rn Mrlan rn 2015, he sct up his
own prrctrcc nnd gradually began to
show his crciìtlons to Italian brnnds
The leactjon was good, and in 20'l8,
during the 42nd edrtion of the China
Internatroniìl Furntture Fair (CIFF), he
wrrs selectc'd for the Shanghai Milan
ncw tuìents show featu|rng ten young
L.rlr.nls fr orn Milan and ten frorn
Shanghar lt is no sm:rll leat fot'lt
thrrty-yeal old to have about a dozen
pro1ects in plocluction, and the lact that
he has achieved thls perhaps depends
on the reassuring, matute image of
nrany of his ob;ects lhe Homey
collecton and tìre Loont lrccessolres fol
the bathroom, the Tartan table, the
Srena chair - enlìvened by a lrght,
playful spirrt, as rn the Obon tables, the
sm;rlì mettrj choppels,rnd mos;rrc

pliltes In Italy they sily 'thc word no
can help you to grow r
Vtt'gttlto lJriato|c
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